Coronavirus news
17/3/20- Following recent advice from the Chief Medical Officer to reduce the risk of spreading the
coronavirus to our staff and customers we are making changes to our usual service and hours.

from

17th

Opening Hours

March until further notice:

Mon – Fri
Sat & Sun

8.00 am -5.00pm
9.00am – 12.00pm

Services
Lunch service suspended
until further notice
Coffee, cake and a selection
of savoury dishes are;
take away only
some seating outside only

Grocery orders for delivery
please text us on 07385 793 415, or email orders@childreystores.co.uk
ask at the counter for details and a shopping list

We would like to reassure our customers that we are doing everything
we can to mitigate risk and manage this situation as best we can.
Apologies to all our customers for any inconvenience this may cause you, we have not taken this decision
lightly and hope that by taking action now we can reduce the effect of the virus on our community.
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COVID-19
We have set up a community care group and a community
working group to assist people during the COVID-19 outbreak
and beyond.
If you are in the vulnerable category described by the
government, or know someone who is, and feel we could
support you in general and during periods of isolation – please
pass your/their details to:
Clerk.childreypc@aol.co.uk
Or during opening hours to Gill at the shop on:
info@childreystores.co.uk
Or
01235 751 459
Communication and caring for our neighbours will help us all
during this tough period, so don’t hesitate to contact us
through the usual Parish Council means or via the shop.
Childrey PC and Childrey Stores

Searle
School of
Motoring
My name is David Searle and I am a Childrey based
Driving Instructor offering professional and patient
tuition to new learners. I also provide refresher
courses for those who have already passed their test
but want to build up their experience and skills. I
cover a wide area surrounding Wantage, Grove, the
villages and beyond.
I am a DBS checked and DVSA approved Driving
Instructor. I am also a member of the Institute of
Advanced Motorists.

I am very proud to say that my first time pass rate
for learners is 80% - the national average is 47%
Gift vouchers available.
Tel: 07747 630 202
Email: davemsearle@aol.com
Website: www.davidsearledrivingschool.co.uk

We want to hear
your news!
Small, friendly Matwork class at
Sparsholt Memorial Hall
Mondays 20:00 – 21:00
Email sally@pilateswithsally.co.uk for
information & to book a place
Classes also held in Grove, Charney Bassett, Denchworth
& Shrivenham
Sally is a level 3 certified Body Control Pilates teacher with
specialist qualifications in bone health, older person &
matwork & is a Back4Good practitioner & BackCare
Professional member

If you have any news,
events or opinions you’d
like to share with Childrey
and Sparsholt residents,
we want to hear it. Email
the editor on our new
email address:
Childreynews@gmail.com

Submissions by the 18th of the
month please.

ADRIAN SMITH
PAINTER & DECORATOR
City & Guilds qualified – 35 years of experience
domestic and commercial redecoration – from a single
room to an entire house
¨ period homes ¨ new builds ¨ change of tenancy ¨
¨ friendly, reliable and trustworthy service ¨
¨ quality finish using quality materials ¨
¨ competitive rates ¨

asmith417@btinternet.com
07717060297

NEWS FROM
ST MARY’S
Following the advice from Government and the Church of England our usual pattern of
services, including Easter itself, and gatherings has been put on hold. This means many
of the events planned for the coming months will not now be able to take place. We
shall be using our Facebook page, Instagram and notices around the village to keep you
up to date but would also welcome phone calls - see our numbers below. We need to
keep talking to each other even if we can’t meet socially!
We are also part of the community care group operating from the village shop Please
see Signpost for more details of the specific help and support from the church. Our
intention is that St Mary’s will remain open during daylight hours, offering a place of
sanctuary and peace in the midst of uncertainty and change.
KA’s Reading Partners and Maths Project:
We received an update on progress for the projects to the end of February. Overall
volunteers have supported 45 students, up to 10 with maths and 35 students in years 7
and 8 with reading. As this is the first year of the maths project no assessment has been
undertaken so far. However, an assessment for the period September to February has
shown an improvement of 13 months in the students reading ability which is an
outstanding achievement. Congratulations and very sincere thanks to all our
volunteers. You are making a real difference! More volunteers are always welcome so
please feel free to contact us if you would like to learn more so we are ready to help
restart the scheme as soon as possible.
Looking forward!
Suzie Empson is considering organizing another car boot sale or vintage sale to help
support the church to meet any outstanding balance for organ repairs. Suzie would
welcome any feedback or ideas before taking it further. Please let her kown what you
think – email suzie.Empson@icloud.com. Alternatively please contact either of us.
www.facebook.com/StMarysChildrey
Instagram: stmaryschildrey
Linda Soames
lindasoames@home.3b.co.uk
Tel: 715297 / 07766 794 704

John Martin
johnmartin72a@gmail.com
Tel: 751809

Childrey
Village Hall

BACK AGAIN! Like fine wine, this fest gets
better with age! Now kicking 5 years behind us,
we are ready to get organising another
fantastic fest for 2020.
SATURDAY 4th JULY – SAVE THE DATE!
Honouring our great village and the
community we have built up, we aren’t
shouting about the release of our tickets just
yet, we are letting anyone receiving this
newsletter get the exclusive nab on our Early
Bird Tickets when they are released.
We have a super small amount we can offer
this year as demand has been so high – so
make sure you GET THEM QUICK when they
come out!
THEY WILL SELL OUT!
We will be in contact shortly with dates for this
so stay tuned.
Standard General Admission Tickets will be
announced once early birdies have flown their
nests!

Mondays
1.30pm - 2.30pm

£5 per class

Get active with great people at
the dance party workout that
moves at your pace!

To book contact:

eugeniezumba@outlook.com
07801 203501

Chat from the Clerk
The next Childrey Parish Council Meetings will be held on Monday 20
April and the AGM 11 May 2020 all starting at 7.30pm in Childrey Village
Hall. Clerk.childreypc@aol.co.uk
The next Sparsholt Parish Council Meeting will be the AGM and will be
held on Wednesday 13 May 2020 starting at 7.00pm in Griffin Memorial
Hall, Sparsholt. Clerk.sparsholtpc@aol.co.uk
Clerk to both Parish Councils Debbie Lewis-Pryde 01235 751 923
If any parishioners in Childrey, Sparsholt or Westcot need any
assistance please do get in touch with me. I have volunteers that are
happy to do shopping, collect prescriptions, do banking or go to the Post
Office or anything else that we can help with for anyone that is selfisolating. I have an answer machine so if I am out please leave me your
name and phone number and I will call you back, even if you just fancy
a chat! Don’t be lonely we all need to look after each other.

The Vale of White Horse District Council are working toward becoming
carbon neutral and have asked that the Parish Councils support this
initiative. Please consider making changes, e.g. An easy small change
would be to replace your light bulbs with LED bulbs.
Agendas will be posted on both the website and Village notice boards. Both Parish Councils reserve the
right to change the meeting dates, times and venues – please always check the notice board for correct
information – Agendas are published three clear working days before each Parish Council meeting. Also
Planning meetings will be inserted periodically to allow the Parish Council to discuss and respond before
the VOWHDC deadlines and the Agenda will be published on the notice board three clear working days
prior to the meeting. Planning applications can be viewed on the VOWHDC planning register.
If your house hold waste, food bin, re-cycling bin or brown garden waste bin is not collected on the
appointed day please leave out on the following day and report by 5.00pm by telephoning 03000 610 610
or by emailing admin.vale@biffa.co.uk by midnight on the day of the missed collection.
If you notice any potholes, overgrown footpaths or verges or any other Highways issues please report to
the ‘fixmystreet” website. Highways respond quicker to the problems that have most logs on their site and
include photographs. Please DO NOT wait for a parish Council meeting to report Highways issues.

Changes at Newbury Street GP Practice
Newbury Street Practice are changing their appointment system to reduce
waiting times for GP appointments. From Tuesday 14 April you will call the
practice to speak to your own GP on the day you need medical advice.
Your GP will then call you back on the same day and discuss the issue. If
you need a face to face review, your GP will arrange that on the same day.
If your GP is not there that day, or has no capacity to speak to you, you will
be asked to call the practice on the next working day that your GP is
available.
If the query is urgent or you cannot wait for your own GP, you may be
offered an appointment with another member of the team.
Appointments will only be booking in advance for the nursing team and for
minor operations (lumps and bumps removal), coils and implants.
Newbury Street Practice will also use a system called eConsult via the
practice website and filling in answers to the same questions that a doctor
would in a face-to-face appointment. A clinician will look at your answers
and contact you by phone, text or email by the end of the next working day
to tell you who and when you need to see someone.
For more details refer to the website at:
https://newburystreetpractice.co.uk or phone 01235 763 451
(Note – This has nothing to do with the Coronavirus)

WANTAGE GARDENERS ASSOCIATION

What future for OX12?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wantage Gardeners Association is a friendly, not for profit organization
seeking to promote gardening in the community by providing fertilisers,
composts and a wide range of gardening essentials at very reasonable prices.
As well as traditional products, we stock a range of eco-friendly products
such as Sylvagrow peat free compost and a growing range of biodegradable
pots.
We also offer a 30% discount on Kings professional quality seeds to
members as well as allotment insurance for only £3, discounted entry to RHS
gardens and plant sales to raise money for charity.
The shop can be found in Springfield Road behind the Scout hut and we are
open on Saturdays 9-12 and Wednesdays 6-7.30 in April and May.
Please visit the website at www.wantagegardeners.org.uk for full details
We now take credit cards!

Health Facilities
Roads
Parking
Public Transport
Leisure Facilities
Schools

If you live in Wantage, Grove or the surrounding villages you probably have
concerns about one or more of these.
Hear what your MP and Councils have to say on the questions that matter to you.
We have over 7,500 homes planned of which over a third are already either
occupied or have permission; this will be an increase of approximately 18,000
people from 2021. We have no additional health facilities. In-patient facilities at
Wantage Community Hospital have been temporarily closed since July 2016. There
have been no improvements to roads or to leisure facilities. Public transport is
limited and for many villages non-existent. Most schools in the area are at full
capacity. On-street parking has reached dangerous levels.
We will be asking the following people questions about things (like the provision of
infrastructure) that are important to OX12 at our AGM in the Beacon on 22 May
from 7pm. All are welcome.
Councillor Yvonne Constance, Cabinet Member for Communities on the County
Council. County has responsibility for Health and Social services, Schools, Highways,
Public Transport and Libraries.

Childrey and District Tuesday Club

Emily Smith, Leader of The Vale District Council. The District has responsibility for
planning, waste management, leisure facilities and flood management. The Vale
have also announced that they are working with the County to transfer
responsibility for parking enforcement to the District Council from the Police.

In accordance with Government guidelines, Childrey & District Tuesday
Club is cancelling all its forthcoming meetings and outings until further
notice. We hope that all of our members and friends keep well and we
look forward to seeing them all when this pandemic is over.

David Johnston OBE MP represents us in Parliament where decisions are taken on
things like the funding for both councils and the NHS, housing and planning policies
and carbon reduction policies.
Julie Mabberly, our Campaign Manager will also be on the panel.
Wantage and Grove Campaign Group, www.wantageandgrove.org

